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calicd ta preatcl the word, for lte seed is l'the word
et thse Kixtgdom". This labourer elacotinters niany
bardshlpsand difficuiîies, whieh catue hlm ta nourn,
&-% lie goes forth casting lthe incorruptible seedjnltothe
spIitual field. Yet veriiy tiere(s a harvesî approacit.
ing, ln which lits £-sthful and persevrrinîg labour.m,
humble as they may have beca, shall becrowned witis
cvcrlasting honours.

Makin.-tbis application of the text, 1 no3w in de-
pendance on the Divine bletvsing invite yaur attention
tache fo'Iowitng topies. The' oruinary difficultirs la
be encouniered ln thte Gospel Ministry. The difU.-
culies attendant on it ainaingstourselves. Andi the en-
couragemnt a opatience and perseverance in our wori<,
whichi we and ail ft.iiui MNinis!crs inay derive front
the reward.. whici uur adorable Mlaster isas gracious-
ly connccted with it.

1 wonld first advert to somte oîtie ordinarydifllcul-
lies wlsich are tu bc ecountercd in the Gospel Minis-
try
The Ministry would have beera an anomaluus instittu-
tion in the Gospel King-doin, if nù trials or diliculties
had been tourietid with it. It had b, en strange in-
deed, zf the oficers of a Kingdozn %vILicit is fiai of
earthly arigin, and whieli aiU13 at the overîiîrcnw uf
tise usurped dominion of Satin in our world, couid
have obtained an, eate and security whlich are denied
taoany ofts subjeats. "In the world" said the Saviour
ta his disciples "lYe shall have tribulation." Thtis is
a sttanding condition to a connexion with bis King-
dom: and chose îinisters whomn lie eniploys t0 di.-ci-
plinie, and direct bis l'ollowers, and to liead thena toD
in liseir ettterprises a;ainst tise spiritual wic'kcdness-
es which lord it over this world are least of ail t ex-
pectan exemption tram it. Thte higherresponsibilities
ansd hottants of their office, wvili ratiser expose ctera ta
a greater ateasureor thatîrihulatioa ici wviatever form
it maybe vlsited on Chribtians.

Faitîtul Ministers ihen, may expeot trials froni lte
,wotd as from its alltrements addressin.- thinsselves
ta titeir depraved hearts: and front its repraach and
opposition, drawn out as îhese may b2 by their exam-
pie, and the unnaitigateà condemnation of lte maxints
and couduct of thse woridwhich their doctrine coniains.
Puivate christians may often troa the rcîircdiicss of
ibeirl*ives escape any thing like direct oppoeition.
But mainisters, wiso, truce to ilitir commission wili tes-
hify "ot thse world that itsworks are cvii" musI expect
something of the treatment whicli tiseir niastrébtain-
e& Tihe sisaftsof a ralicions tanguermay îlot be thse
only weapans tisat are dirccted against thent.

Thus fromn the trials riticis grow out ot our connex-
ion irith tue Kingdoam of God, and aur endeavoars ta
extead il, we may saînetinies like the dejcted hus-
bindmaan go tur.h bearing preciotis àccd and treep as
we go.

But apayi fromn any artive opposition wltich. thse
warld may gire to faithful îni nisters; they have often
great .cause for sîîrraw iu thc cliaracter of tchose, to
whom xhey addre:;s the message u' te Ciospel. Ail
ghcsg Who bave nul kuoivu and ob-.yed te Gospel,

witatever be their feeling o'fsecurity from danger,are
in a suate of spiritual ruin, anti in lte way tchat leads
t0 everlasîin.- perdition. W IIatkîwttttii
the case,wiîis ait îthoe who give uto proofol a regene-
rated nature,of.-submKIsson ta thse saviaur, of attact-.
ment ta his people, and obedience tohîs laws.

Many may be regarded by us as amiable and even
promising, tram thte domeetic and social virtues which
are found in titeir lives, and their stated attendanceaon
religlous ordinances. IBut,alasalas,tliey lack ane thing,
te love of Gud and lte saviour, a stîpreme concera
for spiritual ad eternal things. Tsey lofe the worla
morc than God and we cannot but look upn them, as:
Je.-tsdid on te young Ituier, witlî sorrow; inasmuchi,
as they are far train lthe Kin.-domn of God. Thero
arc iu ail aut congreg-ationsnota t1zw who shew sorne
concera abaut religion, wite yet ltey sens resqolule
in keeping il iii a subardinateplace to thse pursuits and
occupations oteartit. With them, it is flot "the ane
lhinl- needful ;" hut, rather a secondary empluyment
whieit conîributes ta their temporal comtort and res-
petabiiity. Titere are otiters ag-ain "1wiose sins art

knowvn and read of ail men." And so-xe of whose
spiritual state Nve are constrained ta stand in doubt.

Now a minister wito is going out, and comin.- in,
aMongst a people sucla as these, nd~ whu sees thisn
uncitaaged by is ministry, lis a constant cause for
sorrotr. Paui's bittercin griefs aller bis conversion,
and cunployment in the ministry of the Gospel were
occasione:d by lte iflhpeaiteoce uthis counlrymen and
lte untaîtlîfulness of many Who bail nnmbered them-
selves wviîl Chrisi's people. Ia rspectitasoute o!te
latter class,he thuswvrolc n bis letter t0 lthe Philippians
-mta:ny walk of witon 1 have toidyou oflen,and now
tell you even weeping, thatthcyare the enemies oÇte
Cross at Christ: wvhose end is destruction, whofl God
is tiseir belly, and whose giQry is in titeir shame, who
mind earthiy thing-S."-And aih! Brethten.who, of us
would have dry eyes iftour susceptîbitity far sorraw,
at te contemplation otîchose, whio are dishonuuring
God ancI ruining tiseir awn sauts were as tendr as
was lit of Paul 1

The attendants in. an 1-lapitai may through habit,
becorne ln a great measure indifférent ta thc suffer-
ingb otthe persans wa are assembled within ils iwall.s;
and ycî sisey may bc quite competent for the dib-
charge oftiteir duty duties lu the diseased. But, in-
sensibiiity ta tlie spiritual wrcîchedness of sintu? mier,
gues far ta constixate a disqualification for thc miuis-
îry oftite Gospel An incapacity t0 discern thte pro-
per remedy fur tite spirituaily diseased cornes over
us,,.vheo , we fait ta disarm thse discase itself and Io
teel foritr. lu tiis %vay aur ministry is asowing ,wiih
tears.

Tise reception whicis thse word of Goi obtains tramn
many ta witom it is spoken is an occasion if further
discourageuneut la faititul ministers. Our grief at
cante mptai ing the spiritual wretcheduess af men,

,ol so ive Way lu joy, did we see them eaget Ia
receive tiseremcdy whicitwe bring. To sece spi-
ritually blind enlightened, thse moral leluers cleau'edt


